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Mr. Justice WaUh and Mr. Ju&tioa By ves.
KULBUM-UN-NIS6A (Plaintiot) v. EAM PRASAD (Deipemdani).* 

Qivil Procsdure Cods {1908), ssctioM  104, 107, 151; &rddr XLJ, ruU
and ordor X L lll-^O rddr of rmnand not showing und&r what im vision  i i
was mads—Affjpsal.
Wlien a Oourt makai an order of remand bufi witlioutlspQoifying under 

wMcli provision of the Code of Oivil Proeeduro tKe order is passed, iii may 
be assumed thali tlie ordor islone under order XJjl, sulo 23, of the Oods, and 
an appeal will lie theBofjora, Qokul Prasad S a r  Prasad y- Bam Kumar., 
(Ij referred to.

The facts of this ease are fully set forth in the jadgnaent of
Ryyes, J.

Mr. 8. A. Haidar, for the appellant,
Munshi P am a ia i ,  for the respoadeut.
R y v e s , J . This is an appeal from an order of remand/ 

Masammab K u ls u m -U Q -n is s a  broughfe a suife l a  the cour-fe-^ 
the Muasif to eject the defendant on the allegation that the 
defeadanfe was a tenant of the house in whioh he lived, under 
a registered lease execufcel by the predecessor-in-tifcle of the 
defendant, in favour of the husband of the plaintiff, who was 
the aamindar of the village. The lease was executed in the 
year 1887, and the plaintilf stated that from that date dovrn 
till some four years before the suit, the original lessee and 
his successors had been paying reut according to the lease; 
that some four years ago the defendant joined a geDerat 
conspiraey in tbe Yillage and refused to pay further rent. 
The suit was for ejeefement and for arrears of rent for three 
years. The deffcno6 to the suit was that the defendant had 
never executed any lease; that the house had been construeted 
for the defendant, who is a Brahman, by his clients and that h<j 
and his ancestors had been in possession for 100 years; that no 
rent had ever been paid and that[,his possesdon had been adverse,

: Further, that the suit was tarred because the notice required 
under section 106 of the Transfer of Property Act had Qofe
beeu duly given. On ihese pleadings, the learned Munsif fixed : 
jSve issues

1. Whether the plaintiff is the owner of the house i n  

dispute and is the plaintiff entitled to get possession ?

* First Appeal No. 155 of 1921, from an order of Partap Singh, Second 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 21st of Juno, 1921.

(1) (1921) I L E., U  All., 176,



2. Whether the defendant is the tenant of the plaintiff, jggg
and is the plaintiff entitled to get rent and interest?
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3. Whether the suit is barred by section 106 of the Transfer to-hissa
of Property Act ? ram FmsAD,

4. Whether the defendant has acquired adverse possession ?
Who built the house in dispute ?

5. Whether the suit is barred by limitation ?
The plaintiff filed the original lease and a numbar of coan* 

terfoils and receipts of payment of rent. She also examined 
some five witnesses. The defendant summoned five wibaesses, 
examined three of them and exempted the remaining two. The 
learned Munsif, in a short but clear enough judgment, came to- 
the concludion at which he arrived and decreed the suit. The 
defendant appealed. According to his memorandum of appeal ,̂ 
he contested the findings of fact come to by the trial court.
He pleaded that the evidence given on his behalf established his 
own defence. Nowhere was it suggested that the court had not 
given him full opportunity of proving his case, or that it ex
cluded any evidence which he wished to produce. The learnM 
Judge has nob tried the appaal himself, that is to say, he has- 
come to no conclusion on any single issue raised in the case..
He says: — " I think the issues do not clearly cover all the- 
points raised.” He objects to the learned Munsif having tried 
the issues together. He says “ I think there ought to be a. 
clear and separate finding on each and every issue raised as- 
required by law. I would set aside the decree, frame the 
following issues and sent the case back for decision of each 
and every issue separately on the evidence on the record as 
well as on such other evidence which the parties may deem, 
proper to adduce, and for which an opportaaity will be given, 
to them.”  He then framed five issues. From this order o f 
remand the plaintiff come3 in appeal. On behalf of the respon-

appeal lies. It is eon- 
tended thait this order of remand must be taken to have been made- 
under section 107 read with section 99 of the Gode of Givi*. 
iPrGcediire and that under section 104, clause (1), an ordei- 
under these sections is not appealable under order X L I I I .  The* 
learned Judge, ia making his remand, does no!; say uader whal*
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1922 section he is passing his order. The point was considered r^eeut" 
ly by a Division Beach of this Oouvt iii Uie ease of Gokul 
Prasad Har Prasid v. R'im Kum ir {I) and I think that the 
observations of Mr. Justice PiGGOTT from the bottom of 
pige 975 to the top of page 976 should bo followed. He says 
there : I do not think there is any reason to hold that the
learned Judge in this case thought he was exercising any inherent 
jurisdictioa outside that given to him un l̂er order X L L ’* I 
think that in fact the Judge thought he was acting under order 
XLI, rule 2§. As I have said before, he does not decide any 
single issue in the appeal. He has come to the conclusion that 
the first court had jumbled up the igsuea and apparently roiscon- 
ceived the real defen :e and has in fact rni^directed itself w  
limine and tba ,̂ therefore, there has never been any real trial 
of tke cas j as the pleadings required. Iti seems to me this really 
ia a finding on a preliminary point withia the meariiag of ordwr 
XLl, rule 23. In my opinion, therefore, au appeal does lie. O i 
the merits, it seems to me that the learned Jn 1̂ 3 should have 
tried the appeal, that the issues raised by the Miinaif ade
quately represented tha pleadings of the parties, that no other 
issues were necessary for the trial of the case. As both parties 
bad had full opporfeuniby and had availed thems ilves of that 
opporlinnity of producing all the evidencs that they wished, 
{sirther evidenceshould not have been admitted, I q  my opinion 
4he order of the Judge remanding the rase was wrong. I 
would set it asid 3 and direct that the appeal be restored to 
its original number and disposed of according to law,

W a l s h ,  J.:—I only wish to add this. With regard to the 
right of appeal, I was a party to the case referred t® by my 
brother and I agree that this case is analogous, Id my viewi 
ia the case of an order of remand, it must bo presumed, unless 
the contrary is shown at fche time when ib is made, to be made 
under order XLl, rule 23. Toe litigant has.
mind whether he has a right of appeal, and, if so. what, and i f
he finds an order against him of remand that he objects to, like 
the order before us, and there is nothing to the eortkary, the 
only inference that he can draw is that it h  made imder’ the 
Statutory provisions contained in order XLl, rule 23. An order 

(1| {1921) I. L.



may be made under thafc section and ye 1} be wrongly mad©, but 
ifc would nonetheless be appealable, and personally I am not xtjasuM-
prepared to adopt the view that onee an appeal has been filed to-hissa

and admitted in this Court as an appeal against an order o f . Ram Pbasad, 
remand under that provision and notice has gone, the respondent 
can improve his position by satisfying the Courb that the ordex 
complained of is so bad or so uniafcelligible that it is impossible 
to bring it under any provision and, therefore, it is not appeal- 
able at alL I tbiok that this is the substantial answer to whal 
Mv. Panna Lai calls his preliminary objection. It is not a pre
liminary objeetioQ. The order was primd facie appealable as 
a remand order. It does not make ib less appealable to say that 
the order is an indefensible one. Costs must abide the xesult 
of the sulk

Appeal allowed.
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EAM  GOPAL LAL (D eis’e n d ah t) v . AIPNA KUNW AR (P ij4in2I]?3?). ' '
[On appeal from the High Court at Allalia'bad.]

W ill-P r o o f of 0X0G7ition— Evidence—AUesting wUnesses.
Upon an issue whothor tho signature to a will is genuine or a foigery, 

the besi; Qvidenca procurablo of sig'uatm’G of the document by tlie testatoi’ 
should ba furnisliod ; an attempt to support the signature by anything "n'liich 
falls short of that standard, though it may not ba fatal, is a serious defect. Tha 
absenoa of any of tho attesting wltnossea who are not oallod should be 
satisfactorily aocoimted for. Evidence to the offeot that tho signature appears 
to be gen.uine is of little worth in the absence of reliable eyidenca by witinesses 
present whaa the will was signed.

Judgment of the High Court reyorsod.

A p p e a l  ,̂ No. 55 of 1921) from a judgment and decree of tb^ 
High Court (28bh A p r i l ,  1919 ,) reveraing a decree of the District 
J u d g e  of A za m g a rh ,

The present appeal arose Out of an application made by the 
respondent for a g_ranfc of probate of a do3umehb, dated the 25 th 
•d'f January "1915, purporting to be the will of her deceased 
husband, Bijai Singh. The appellant, a reversioner in the event 
of intestacy, pleaded that the docuffient had not heen executed 
by the cleoeased but was a forgery.

^PreseiU .'—Lord Buckmasi'br , Lord AtkinSok, Lord STiMiirEBj Lord 
^AESOH and BiE Ĵ'ohS E dgb .'
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